Castelo Velho de Safara
Portugal, 7th – 21st January 2024
www.swarchaeologydigs.com
Late Iron Age and Roman Republican
4th to 1st century B.C.
Defensive walls and ditches
Eastern Mediterranean products
Possible trading post
Evidence of metal working on site

Goals 2024:
- Residential area
- Digging two Roman Republican houses
Mariana Nabais
Margarida Figueiredo

Excavation

Finds processing

Workshops/Lectures
Archaeological methods
Drawing – site & lab
Ceramic analysis
Zooarchaeology
Human remains

Field trips
Nearby towns
Archaeological sites
Other excavations
Fluvial beaches
Swimming pool
7th to 21st January 2024

Lisbon airport at 2:30 pm

3h drive from Lisbon to Safara

Dinner in Safara waiting for us

Shared house (staff & students)

The youngest team members

General Schedule

Mon-Fri:
5 am – 5:40 am – breakfast
6 am – 12 pm (excavation) – 30 min break at 9 am
1 pm – lunch
4:30 pm – 7pm (lab work, lectures)
8 pm – dinner

Saturday:
Free day (Only breakfast is provided).

Sunday:
Field Trips

Daily routine
(schedules changes depending on season, if winter or summer)
Tuition fee

£75 a day
Shuttle from and to Lisbon airport
Full room and board
Excavation, lab tools and materials
Workshops and lectures
Field trips
Fees *DO NOT INCLUDE* airfare

Application

1) Fill in the form online
   www.swarchaeologydigs.com/apply.html
   *First-come, first-served basis*

2) Secure your place – pay 50% of tuition

3) Full payment – 15th December 2023

Need more info?
mariananabais@swarchaeologydigs.com